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2
SUPPORTING THE DEVELOPMENT
OF INTEREST IN THE WORKPLACE
K. Ann and Suzanne E. Hidi

W ork is an omnipresent fa ctor in most people's lives, so it is rea . onable to ask
w hy do people rem ain in their j obs? R esearch on moti va tion and lea rning indica tes that people stay in all type of j obs when they find mea ning and reward
in what they are doing. According to Kaye, Jord an-Eva ns, and areer ys tern s
Intern atio nal (2014), with one possible exception , the six " ray fa cto rs" that account for w hy people remain in their jobs seem to have interest as an underl ying
component. In order of influence (ba sed on responses from 8,454 parti cipants) ,
the stay factors included: exciting, challengin g, or mea ningful work (62.9%);
supportive management/good boss (40 .6%); being recogni zed , va lued , respected
(39%); ca reer growth , learning, and development (32%); and a fl exible work environm ent (22%). T he exception was fa ir pay (19%); however, pay may eem to
be fa irer when the other five fa ctors are in place .
T he most influ enti al stay factor "exciting, challenging, or mea ningful wo rk "
characterizes the kind of work that is considered to be interestin g. T he c ond
facto r, " su pportive management/good boss," describes co nditions th at enabl e
interest to d evelop. T he third fa ctor, " being re ogni zcd , va lu ed , respected ,"
point t th e development of fee li ngs of self-effi cacy, w hich are o rdin ated
w ith the development of interest . T he fo urth fa ctor, "caree r grow th , learni ng
and d evelopment," describes the presence of ongoin g opportunitie to develop
job- related knowledge, w hich is essenti al to the developm ern of both interest
and future goa ls. T he fifth fa ctor, "a fl exible work enviro nment," des ribcs a
stru ctura l fea ture of workplace de ign th at allow a person fle x ibility in ho"
lo ng, w here, and when they work, and may pr mote the development of irnerests at work. ft is noteworthy that Kaye et al. (2014) fo und th at the six fa tors
were important, regard less of gender, age, position , job fun ction , company size,
and geography.
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Interests and their mea urement have had an important pla ce in both education
and bu sin ess settings. T he sam e measures-for instance, the semin al Strong
In terest Inve nto ry (1943)-have been used in edu cational counseling to help
tudents choose a fi eld of study and in business for personnel selection . T he
ta it assumpti on underlying these measures has been that interests are rel ati vely stable and unchangeable individual attributes, or traits (Rounds & u ,
2014; u, 2019). However, re ea rch conducted by ourselve and by a number
of oth er (mainly educational) researchers has presented a very different picture
(e.g., Harac ki ew icz, mith, & Prinisk i, 2016; O'Keefe & Hara ck iewicz, 2017;
R ennin ger, Nieswa ndt, & Hidi , 2015). Studies of interest provide ev idence that
intere ts fo llow a developmental course and are educable.
A key difference between our developmental approach and studies of vocational interest involves our focu on the adjustment of the fit between the pern and the environment. If th re is no fit , on ly a developmenta l approach ca n
in fo rm how a fit might be establi shed (e.g. , Renninger & Hidi , 2019, in press).
Because it tends to conceptualize intere t as a trait, or set abilities, research on
voca tional interest does not point to way in which it might be bolstered or supported to develop (see Renninger & Hidi, 2019, in press; Rounds & Su , 2014;
u, 2019). That interest may be supported to develop has major impli cations for
both edu ca tion and employment.
In thi s chapter, we consider how the development of interest ca n benefit
both workforce readiness and job performance. R eadiness is defined here as th e
likelihood that persons entering the workforce are prepared to meanin g full y
engage in the challenges of their workplace. Such engagem ent requires the
ability and wi llingnes to learn, explore , and identify work- relevant strategies.
ln turn , the strategies that are enabled by readiness allow workers to addre s
relevant techni ca l and ocia l problems that are posed at work, identify organ iz tion al and tea mwork efficiencies, and define performan ce. 1
Although there are a number of a peers of effective workpla ce fun ctioning,
the most important one for our consideration is that individuals m ay have to
engage in ac tivitie over time , even if they are not interested in them. If their
interest ca n be supported so that it ca n develop, it is likely to becom e its own
intrin ic reward (e.g., Gottlieb, udeyer, Lopes, & Baranes, 2013). In other
wo rd , over time interest may be expected co beneficially affect performance
and external rewa rds would not be essential. If interest ha s yet to develop, o r its
development is not likely, then understanding how an employee, a mana ger, or
an organiza ti on ca n u e incentives and reward processes also becom es criti cal
for upporting engagement .
Ba ed on how the content of work is related co the individ uals' ac ti viti es,
there are at least two broad type of workplace ettings. One settin g involve
co111i11uous k110111/edge acquisition and may be ca ll ed mindful. It requires the type of
mental engagement from an individual that benefi ts from add itiona l informati n
sca r h and also from idea that continue to expand a person's knowledge base in
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ways that resu It in improved job performance. 2 The other catego ry we ca 11 repetitious. R epetitious jobs do not typi cally require contin uous (in for mati on- ba sed)
knowledge acquisition, although improvements in performance ca n be expected when motivation in creases. In fa ct, these two different settings are likely
to require different interventions to motivate unmotivated wo rkers.
It is important to recognize that the development of employees' interest can
be a benefit for both the employee and the employer. Often, the employe r o r
organization does not recogn ize how important an employee's interest ca n be ,
and may mistakenly assume that interest cannot be developed . T he litera ture
on interest development, and on rewa rd and incentives, pr vides in fo rm atio n
about how workforce readiness and performance ca n be prom oted .
In the following sections, we de cribe findin gs from studie of interest development, undertaken both in and out of school, and consider th eir
implications for the workplace. W e explain how intere t can be suppo rted to
develop, even if prior experience would suggest otherwise. For purp ses of
illu stration, we describe the case of an architect who clearly has an interest in
architecture yet needs to develop a new interest in sa les and become mo re involved in the bu siness side of the firm. We consider th e implications offmdin gs
from tudies of reward and incentives when work is experienced as repetitiou s
versus mindful. W e conclude by explaining the importance of interest, reward ,
and self- related processing for workplace readin es , as well as th e li kelih ood
that workers will choose to stay in their jobs, be motivated to lea rn effi cien tl y,
and make meaningfu l contributions to the workplace .

Interest Development
o nceptualized a a variable that develop , inrere t refer to the psycho! gica l state of a person during involvement with some content (e.g., sa les activities associated with the de ign work of an architect in a company), (l t1r/
also to the likelihood that the person wi ll continu e t want to reengage w ith
th at content over time and enjoy the challenge that ontinu ed engagement
provides (Hidi & R enninger, 2006; R enninger & Hidi , 20 L6). In our F urPha e Model of Interest Development (Hidi & R en ninger, 2006), we drew
on the exi ting research literature to describe intere t as developing th rough
fo ur phases: triggered situational, maintained situational , emerg in g indi vidu al,
and well-developed individual interest (see Table 2.1 ). The model expl ain that
knowledge can develop without intere t, but interest development is always
accompanied by the expansion of knowledge and deepenin g va lu e.
To summarize, the fir t phase of intere t development, triggered situMio11(1/
interest, describes the initia l triggering of attention by environmema l fea tures
th at are, for example, novel, have some personal relevance and / or ca pture
imagination, and promote information search . The e feat ures may be bserved
by the individuals themselves, but attention to them ma y be enco ura ged by

TABLE 2.1 T he Fou r Phases of Incere t Development (H idi & R enninger. 2006): Defi nition and Lea rner C harac teristics .

Phases of fo rtresr D e,.elopmem
\,fore De,,eJoped (I.Ater)

Less De1•elop d (Earlier)
Phrue I:
Triggered i111111io11al
I111erest

Definition

Learner
haracteriscics

•
•

P/1rue 2:
i\,/aimait1ed i111ario11al I111eresr

P ychological rate
re ulcing from
hon-term change
in cognitive and
affective proce sing
a ociaced with a
particular cla of
content
Attends co content, if •
only fleetingly
May or may not be
•
reflectively aware of
the experience
May need support
co engage from
•
ochers and through
in cruccional design
May experience either
positive or negative
feelings

Pl,ase 3:
Emerging Individ11al
Iuterest

•
P ychological scare
1111d the beginning of
relatively enduring
predisposition to seek
reengagement with
a particular class of
content over time

P cholog ica l state chat
involve fo used arcention co
a particular class of content
chat reoccurs and /or persi cs
over time

Reengages content chat
previously triggered attention
Is developing knowledge of
che content
Is developing a sen e of the
content's value
1 likely co be supported by
other to find connections
co content based on existing
skills, knowledge, and/ or
prior experience
ls likely to have positive
feelings

Phase 4:
We/1-Der•eloped llldi1'id11al I111eres1

•

ls likely co
independently
reengage content
• Has stored
knowledge and
cored value
•
Is reflective about the
content
• ls focused on thei r
ow n questions
•
Has positive feelings

Reprimed with permission from K. A. R enninger and . E. 1-l idi, (2016). T lie porver efi111erestfor 111oli11ario11 a11d fllJ/a.11e111c111.

P ychological state and a relatively
enduring predisposition co reengage
a particular clas of content over time

Independently reengage content
Ha stored knowledge and value
Is reflective about the content
I likely to recognize ochers'
contributions to the discipline
Self-regulates easily to reframe
questions and seek answers
Appreciates and may actively seek
feedback
Can persevere through fru stration
and challenge in order co meet goal
Has positive feelings

Y: Routledge.
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o ther p eople. For exa mple, educa tors mig ht intervene by in serting novelty
o r surprise into lab assignments, demon trations, or ex hibits (Niesvva ndt &
Horwitz, 2015), and employ reflecti ve feedback to foc us attenti on either on
w hy engagement is useful (Hull eman & H arackiew icz, 2009) o r n specifi c
elem ents o f pro blem -solving (Renninger et al. , 2014) . For an interest to be
trigge red , the level of an individu als' content- related kn w ledge has on ly to
be adequate for processin g in coming informatio n ; th eir fee lings may be eithe r
. .
.
3
po m ve o r nega tive.
O nce an interest is triggered , it m ay or may not then develop into a 111 ni11tnined situaticm nl interest. [ndividu als' triggered situ atio nal interest is typically
ma intai ned when they are suppo rted to think abo ut the content of their interest.
T his can be p rom o ted by their interac tion s with o th er peopl e and/ or by ta sk
(e .g ., assignment) or activities (e.g., board m eetings). T he tim e and oppo rtunity to work together with other people to solve or work o n rea l prob lem s that
have not yet been solved , or have multiple possible solutio ns, has been show n
to 1na intain interest (e.g., A zevedo, 2006; Mitchell , 1993; R enninger et al. ,
2014; Swa rat, Ortony, & R evell e, 2012). As w ith a triggered itu atio nal interest, the design of ta sks ca n be adju sted to foc us attention o n content. T riggers
for interest ca n help individua ls to focus on (direct attentio n to) specific aspects
of a task or an activity. For example, triggers for interest can point a person to
th e utilit y or releva nce of engaging with particul ar content (e.g., Gaspard et al. ,
2015; Hul lem an & Harackiewicz, 2009) , help a person discover persona l on nections be tween the content and themselve (Bernacki & W alking to n, 20 18;
Hidi , R enninger, & Northoff, 2017) , or cause a per o n to pay more attention
to content by introducing novel informatio n (Ander on, Shirey, Wil son , &
Fieldin g, 1987; Hidi & Baird , 1986; Pa lm er, 2004).
Wh en the content of the problem is som ething indi vid uals have experi ence w ith and can conn ect to, this self- related inform ation ca n faci litate m ain ta ined interest and continued work (Hidi , R ennin ger, & N o rth off, 20 19) .
I epea ted o pportunity to reengage m ea ningfu lly w ith content appea rs criti cal, as it enables a person to develop their kn owledge and desi re to sea rch fo r
content- related information (Renninger & Hidi , 2019). When a person ha
a ma intained situational intere t, then his or her fee lings tend to be po iti ve .
heir content knowledge is increasing, and as they com e to understand the
co nte nt m o re fully, their va lue for it begins to devel p as well. They ca n benefit
fro m encouragem ent to continue engagem ent .
T h ere is now substantial evidence th,1t interest develops throu gh ph a cs
(e.g., Jan en, Li.idtke, & chroeder , 2016; Knogler, H arackiewicz, Gegcnfurtner, &
Lewa lter, 2015; Lipstein & R enninger, 2007; Michaeli & Nathan , 2016; N olen ,
2007; W ang & Ade cope, 2016). When people develop interest, they are likely
to earch fo r releva nt information , pur ue a deeper under tanding of that inform ati o n , have or develop va lue for that content, and b w illin g to p 'rsevcre in
t he interest developm ent proce , even when fa ced w ith difficulty (sec review,
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R e11ni11ger & Hidi , 2016). They are also likely to be engaged in 1neaningful
lea rning (e.g., Jansen et al. , 2016), and they are attentive and effo rtful in doing so. T hey set, pursue, and realize goals (e.g., Hara ckiewicz, Durik , B arro n,
Linnenb rin k, & Tauer, 2008), and they develo p and effectively empl oy lea rning
stra tegies (e.g. , J ansen et al. , 2016; N olen , 2007).
In any situatio n , there ca n b e multiple potenti al triggers fo r interest (e.g. ,
opportunities to work ind ependently, oppo rtunities to w ork in a group, novel
in fo rma tion , chall enge, personal relevance; R enninger, Bachrach , & Hidi ,
2019). Indi vidu als may no tice and appreciate som e of these triggers of interest,
but other triggers m ay go unno ticed . Learners in later phases of interest are al o
able co self-trigger o ngoing engagem ent becau e as triggers pu sh them. co consider new ways to m ake connections to what they know, they identify additio nal
content chat leads them to lea rn and reflect (see R enninger & Hidi, 2019) .
Importantly, all people ca n be suppo rted to d evelop at least som e interest,
and the key is th at they probably need support to do so, w hether this suppo rt
com es fro m o th er peopl e (e.g., B ergin, 2016), and/ o r the desig n o r conditi o ns
of the learning envi ronment (e.g., C rou ch , Wisittanawat , C ai , & R enninger,
20 18; R en ninger et al. , 2014). Such suppo rts are most likely to be effec ti ve if
they make the experi ence of continu ed engagem ent feel doabl e and wo rth while and thus can prov ide the basis for the development of inte rest.
For exa mple, if th e architect who has little initi al interest in sales is provided
with acces ible and useful info rmatio n abo ut how to engage in selling the designs
she develops, and / o r receive acknowledgment of her develo ping capa city to sell ,
she m ight develop her interest. An accompanying sa lary boost mig ht be expected
to encourage her continu ed reengagem ent in selling, and as she develo ps h er
kn owledge and va lu e fo r sales, she mig ht becom e successful as a sa lesperson . The
practice of elling could thus becom e a developed interest, as she works to fi g ure
out how the sell ing she is doing can be m anaged even m o re producti vely.
Advances in neu roscience provide evid ence chat all person s are h ard w ired to
develop intere tin som e co ntent; thi s m ea ns th at the potential to be interested
1 univer al. M o re specifica lly, neuroscience has established ch at the in fo rmation search that is o ne of th e o utcomes of the triggerin g, o r ac ti vatio n of interest
is a sociaced wi th the rewa rd circuitry in the brain (e.g., Gottli eb , Oudeyer, &
Barane , 2013 ; G ruber, Gelm an , & R anga nath , 2014; Panksepp, 1998). T hi s
mea n that o nce interest is triggered and m aintained , engaging the content of
interest beco me its ow n rewa rd . Th at inte re t has a physiologica l ba is fu rther uggests ch at w hen people have littl e o r maybe no interest in a particular
co ntent area o r environment, they m ay benefit from va rio us fo rms of suppo rt
co ma ke con nection between w hat they alread y know and new content . This
t ype of caffold ing can m ake engaging new content fee l wo rthwhile and rewardi ng, in curn triggering intere t and its develo pm ent.
Becau e we are physiologicall y w i red to experience interest , a person does
n t have to learn to be in te rested in an ac ti vity, situ ati o n , or idea. A perso n
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does not need to learn to have a situ ational interest triggered, but in stead ma y
need support to develop individual interest from such tri ggering. O nce imercst
is triggered , the related information search w ill serve as an intrin sic rewa rd that
acti vates the reward circuitry and thu s supports furth er engage ment. or example, the architect who recognizes the essential relation of sales to her design
and becom es interested in sa les, ma y then search for ways to improve her s;i lcs
ta ctics, a sea rch she would find rewarding on it ow n merits.

Reward and Self-Related Information Processing
'

U ing a 2 x 3 between-subjects design, KosfeJd , N eckerman n, md Ya ng (20 .1 6)
exa mined how monetary incentives, sy mbolic incentives of recogniti on (such
as a smiley button) , and the m eaningfulness of a ta sk affect wo rkers' per fo rmance. In the low- m eaning condition , workers were told th at their data w ill
o nly be used for a quality check and that " those data wi ll most li kely never be
used " (p. 2), whereas in the high- mea ning conditi on, worker were told that
th eir work was important for a research proj ect. The results showed that bot h
mo netary incentive and mea ningfulne s of the ta sk had positive and independent effects on performance. In contrast, recognition incentive onl y increased
performance when workers re eived the low- mea nin g in structions, suggestin g
that recognition in centives can provide meaning only to a meaningless task a
they m ay have a com.pensatory effect.
Kosfeld et al.'s (2016) tudy has implica tions for under tanding how unm otivated lea rners can be supported to be motiva ted . T hat is, if the incere t of
unmoti va ted lea rners does not seem to develop, they may benefit fro m fin an ial
in centives and from help to recognize the importance of their work. In order
to expl ain the fa cilitative effects of mon etary compen ·ation and me.m ing, we
need to consider what is under tood about both rewa rd and self- related in fo rmation processing. In doing so, we are able to sugge t way in whi ch workforce
readiness and performance ca n be improved .

Reward
he reward circuitry of the brain includes cortica l and ubcortica l region s and
is fu eled by dopamine. It is activated either by the anticipati on or th e receip t of
rewa rd and has been shown to motivate approach and con um1natory behavi r.
It has bo th affective and cognitive benefits, such as the increa ses in perfi rman ce follow ing monetary reward as demon strated in the Ko fc ld ct al. (20 l6)
exper iment, as well as increases in attention and learnin g ( ee Della Libera &
C h Iezzi, 2009; Hidi, 2016; Lee & homstein, 2014) .
arl y neurosciencific resea rch studies focu ed o n the benefits of activating
the reward circuitry using extrinsic reward ; more recent in vestigation have
clarifi ed that intrin ic rewa rd , such a sea rching for in formatio n, activat s the
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sa me areas of the rewa rd circuitry as extrinsic rewa rd (e.g., Gottlieb et al. , 2013;
Grub er et al. , 2014; Kang, H su, Krajbich , Loewenstein , M cClure, et al., 2009)
and has similar benefits for outcomes. 4 These findin gs indicate that th e relation
between information search and the activation of the reward circuitry is central
to explaining th e powerful and beneficia l effects ofintere t on performance and
learni ng (A inley & Hidi , 2014; R enninger & Hidi , 2016).
T hus, although it ha s been demonstrated that both intrin sic and extrinsic
reward ca n provide simi lar support for motivation , research now clarifies that
the functional role of intrinsic and extrinsic rewa rds differs d epending on the
phase of a person' interest development. That is, extrin sic rewa rd seem s to
be more e ential in the ea rlier pha ses when a person may require suppo rt to
trigger and maintain intere t (Hidi & R enninger, 2006). In the later pha ses,
seeking in fo rmation becomes intrinsica lly rewarding and is likely to lead to
elf-generation of further engagement.
Hundred s of studies have questioned the benefits of rewa rd and sugge ted
that they undermine intrinsic motivation (e.g., D eci, 1971; see R ya n & D eci,
2017), alth o ugh researcher now agree that reward does not undermine behavior when no moti vation for an activity exi sts (e.g., Hidi , 2016; M arsden,
Ma , Deci, R ya n, & Chiu, 2014; Ryan & Deci , 2017). 5 Findings indica te that
undermining intrinsic motivation only occurs in limited situations, such as
giving tangible reward for activity that is driven by interest, and subsequently
withdrawing th e reward. Interestingly, the unexplain ed withdrawing of reward
has been related to psychologica l pain and found to result in modificati on of
ac tivation in the brain (see Flaherty, 1996; Papini , Fu chs, & Torres, 2015).
ur considera tio n of reward focu es on th e role it ca n play for individu als
who are not intrinsically motivated , and we suggest that extrinsic reward i
important in such case . Yet, there i al o an unresolved question about how
intrinsica lly motivated indi viduals who are engaged in lo ng-term ac ti vitie
maintain their motivation w ithout ex ternal rewards/incentives.

Self-Related Information Processing
We ugge t that Ko feld et al.' (2016) hig h-mea nin g conditi on may have led
participant to associate ta ks with themselves, as they were given info rmation that their work was important. In other words, empha sizing th e importance of the ta k in th at tudy was likely to result in self- related proce sing.
ther studie report that th e neural proces ing of reward is a ociated wi th
elf- related information, a researcher have demonstrated th at there exists a
neura l overlap of reward and elf-related ne s in brain acti va tio n (e.g., arter,
Mcinnes, Hu ettel , & Adcock, 2009; de Greek et al. , 2008; E rsner-H ershfield ,
Wimmer, & Knut on , 2009).
ve r everal decade , both psychologica l and neuroscientific research has
h wn the uniqucnes of self-related information processing. Psychologi t
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have show n its benefits for basic fun cti o ns like perceptio n, emotio ns, and
rewa rd , as well as fo r hig her o rder functio ns like m em o ry (Ad cock, T ha ngavcl,
W hitfi eld- Ga brieli , Knu tson , & Gabrieli , 2006; Mu rayam a & K itaga mi , 2013) .
N e uroscienti sts using function al m agneti c reson ance im agi ng also have fo und
that the neural correlates of encoding in fo rmati on in the brai n are different
w h n it is related to o neself (Hu et al. , 201 6; N orth ff et al. , 2006 ; van der
M ee r, Costafred a, Alem an , & D av id , 2010) , th at is, pecial patterns of brai n
ac tiva ti o n (h ig her neural acti vity) are involved in the neu ral processin g of the
self (see Hid i et al. , 2019; N o rth off, 2016) .
W e no te chat research find ings have pointed not o nly to th e associatio n o f
interest to rewa rd , but also to self- related in fo rm atio n processing. Fo r exa mple, in a stud y of abstin ent alco holics and pathological gamblers w ho showed
" no rmali za tio n" o frewa rd-rela ted activity in t he rew ard sy tern , deG rcck ct al.
(2009, 2010) fo und that the depletio n of self- related ac tivity redu ced , imerc ·t.
In ocher word s, diminished self- related activity in the reward regio ns appea rs
to be an index of diminished interest in behavior. M ore genera lly, the stu d ies
suggest that w itho ut a relation to the self, sti m uli m ay rem ain " indifferent" for
th e subj ect and n ot trigger interest .
In t he ectio n that fo llows, we suggest that utility-value interventio ns arc an
in stance of self-related info m1atio n processing (see H idi et al ., 2017, 20 19), because
they involve a person m aking links bet ween the content and self. Uti lity-va lue
interventio ns co nsist ofrel ati vely simple tasks (e.g. , w ritten refl ection) that require
participa nts to make personal co nnections between their lives and academic co ntent (e.g., Gaspard et al. , 2015; Hullem an & H arackiewicz, 2009) .

Utility-Value Interventions
Utili ty- va lue interventio ns are relati vely simple, low-cost, and effecti ve ed ucatio nal pra ctices th at have been fo und to increa se intere t and impr vc pc rfc rmance. Interestingly, these interventio n have been fo und to benefit certain
d isa d va ntaged gro ups (e.g. , u nderrepresented minorities, women) mo re than
ot hers, leading resea rchers to wo nder why thi s is the case (H aracki cw icz ct al. ,
2016). Hull em an and H arackiewicz (2009) note th at their study of utili ty- va lue
i ncerventio ns w as foreshadow ed by O yserman, Terry, and Bybec 's (2006) nin eweek aft er- school "possible selves interventio n" th at wa s undertaken w ith
Afri can America n midd le school student . In O y erm an et al. 's study, parti cipa nts were asked to imagine them selves as successfu l adu lts and to c 11ne t
these im ages to cur rent scho ol involvem ent . T he stude nts w ho received t he
interve ntio n sh owed m any positive o utcom es by th e end of t he yea r. hey had
m o re co nce rns abo ut doing well in school, had bette r atte nda nce reco rd s, and
we re j udged to ha ve m o re balanced perceptions of their possible elves. he
yse rrnan ct al.'s study also suggests that the beneficial outcom e were related
to th e students' m ak ing person al co nnecti ons to scho 1acti vity.
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Hullem an, Kosovich , Barron, and Daniel (2017) suggest that an explanati on
for the succe s of the utility-value intervention is its targeting of psychological mechani ms such as thinking frequ ently about connections between experi en e and infor m ati on to be acquired . In Hidi et al. (2019), w e proposed a
modification of this expl anation, by suggesting that " the pervasivene of the
self th ro ughout the whole array of p ychological fun ctions m ay be especiall y
releva nt for understanding th e impac t of utility valu e interventions" (p. 24).
In other wo rd , these fun ctions are recruited when the b,1sis of interest is permeated and drive n by th e elf- rel atedness of info rmation . On ce elf- rel ated
informa tion processing triggers interest, m aterial that could otherw ise feel
mea ningless is understood to be both self- related and interesting.
As a result, it is not urprising that the students who are most likely to benefit
most fro m utility-va lu e interventions are those who are not orig inally interested in or involved w ith the content and thus are at ri kin terms of aca demi c
uccess. T he reward circuitry of individu als who experience self- involvem ent
and/ or interest in their tasks is likely to already have been acti va ted , rend ering
the utili ty-va lu e intervention unnecessary and thu s ineffective.
To the best of our knowledge, utility-valu e intervention s have not been
adopted for use in the wo rkplace. H owever, give n that this type of interve ntio n
ha been e pecially succes ful for supporting student with low- perfo rm ance
ex pectations, it eems likely that it could prove to be effecti ve with low perfo rmin g or unmoti vated wo rkers. The expl anatio n of the success of utility-va lu e
interventions is that they lead a per o n to m ake links to content. In so doing,
they a tiva te the reward circuitry, trigger and 1naintain interest, and benefit
lea rning.
It is plausibl e that ind ividu als w ho do not benefit fro m utility-va lu e intervention s have already m ade connections to the content (e.g., selling in the
architecture firm). It i also possible th at as Kosfield et al.'s stud y point out ,
the mea ningfuln ess of w hat indi vidu als are asked to wo rk w ith need fu rth er
con ideration.
A fi ndi ng fro m ro uch et al. (2018) d emonstrate, individu als w ith m ore
developed interest may respond differently to triggers th an those w ho have
les developed inte re t. Ada pted to prov ide wo rkplace exampl es, they suggest
that per ons in th e archi tectu ra l firm w ho have mo re interest in sellin g m ay
not need to be helped to und erstand why sellin g i useful ; rather, th eir interest
wou ld be furt her developed if they were upported to continu e to stretch w hat
they know about ell ing. In fac t, becau e thei r interest has already been trigger d, they voluntarily engage in seekin g info rmation and find it rewa rdi ng
to do ~o. he rnea ni ngfu lne of the work a per on does has impli ca tio ns fo r
whether interc t need to be suppo rted to develop. A the fi ndings abo ut w hy
people stay in their job in th e Kaye et al. (2014) suggested , th ere are a num ber
of fa cto r and the mo t influ enti al of these eem to point to empl oyees' intere t.
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Concluding Thoughts
In this chapter, we have argued that in order to optimi ze workforce readiness
and perform ance, support fo r interest to be triggered an d developed is crit ical.
We have also pointed to two different typ es o f wo rkplace settings, mi ndful and
repetitio us. W e note th at th e development of interest ca n be supported in each,
altho ug h support to develop interest may be easier in m indfu l contex ts as these
can involve individu als in m ea ning- m ak ing. T he benefit to developin g in terest
is th at it is a reward experience; individu als w ith interest will independently
reengage in ways that ca n be generati ve and prod uctive for them and for the
co mpany or organi zation w ith whom th ey wo rk . It is also possible fo r those in
w hat might appear to be repetitious j obs to develop an intere t in their j obs;
w hen th ey do, this is rewa rding fo r them , and ensu res both productivity and
the likelihood that they will want to continue in their job. For example, the
eleva to r operator or the cashi er w ho develop an interest in the people with
w hom th ey work and through this find m eaning, are not in te rested in their
repetitio us j obs, p er se, but rather in associated aspects of their j ob in w hich
they have developed an interest.
R ega rdl ess of whether a type of job is mindful or repetitious, reward ma y
be a neces ary m o tivato r at least initially fo r those who do not find meanin g in
their jobs. When an individu al does not have intere t, rewa rd is needed to support engagem ent. As sel f- related inform ation processing is interest enhancing,
it appears th at linking content to the self may bea u eful tarti ng point in efforts
to upport unm otivated workers' readin ess and perfo rm ance. Activa tio n of the
rewa rd circuitr y not only energizes but also enh ances atten tio n, memory, and
its effects tend to be long la sting. uch acti vation ha been a sociated w ith both
the deli ver y o f rewa rd and reward expectations.
In u m ma ry, people are hardwired to develop interest, mea ning that it is
possibl e to support the interest of all people to develop. In the ea rli er phases of
interest d evelopment, providing support that triggers interest,6 creates personal
con nectio ns to content, prom otes utility, introdu ce novel content, and , ca n enable th e person to make connections to content th at become reward ing as their
interest begins to develop. As engagem ent w ith content become rewa rdi ng,
co ntinu ed informati on sea rch ca n be expected to follow. At thi s poi nt, a person,
like ou r architect, is able to self- trigger by identi fy ing problems that need to be
solved and seeking resources and opportuniti es to address them .
When the triggering of attention leads to repeated in formation se,1rch, the
rewa rd circuitry is ac ti vated , and indi vidu al begi n maki ng connecti ns to
content th at lead them to question and seek further in fo rm ation. With ut su ·h
co nnectio ns, they are not likely to be in a po ition to develop enough knowledge, co rre ponding value, and feelin g to ustain mea ningfu l engagement.
All individu al , w hether they are students r wo rkers, need to make meaningfu l co nn ections to content. T hese connections prov ide a ba is f; r continued work .
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he fi ndings from study of rewa rd and self-re lated informatio n proce sing provide good evidence that if a per on is supported to make personally relevanr
(self- rel ated), mea ningful connections to content, this acti vates the part of the
brain where the self and rewa rd overl ap, setting up the potenti al for all individu als' interest to develop . Leveraging th e development of interest ha s benefit
fo r all indi vidu als, not onl y students . When interest is supported to develop and
deepen, workers are likely to stay in their jobs, be motivated to lea rn , have improved effi ciency, and make meaningfu l contributions to the workplace.
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Notes

2

3

4
5

6

ur focu s in this chapter on the developme ntal aspects of strategy use in the workplace provides background in fo rm ation that comple ments as illas, Kyll onen, and
Way's (this volum e) disc ussion of the u e of formative assessments to trac k soft skills
(e.g., persistence) as indi cato rs of workforce readiness .
This conceptua li zat ion fo c uses on how the content of work relates co th e person
and cou ld be considered an addition al category of "decent work," as discu ssed by
Dou glas, Duffy, E ngland , and Gensmer (thi s volume).
vcn tho ug h interest tend to be assoc iated w ith positi ve fee lings, nega tive feelings
ca n also trigge r interest w hi ch results in foc used atte ntion (Hidi & H arack iew icz,
2 00; Iran - ejad , 1987). In order to enable an inte rest in so me co ntent to develop,
however, nega tive feelings have co subside. Supporting a pe rson to ex perience positive affect ca n se rve to atte nu ate their negative fee lings .
R eeve and Lee (2016) suggest that in addi tion co the commonly activated areas of
imrin ic and extrinsic reward in the brain, there are uniquely activated area of e, ch.
encra ll y, educational and soc ial psycho logists tended to fo c us on the nega tive
aspects of reward , wherea neuroscientists, economist , and business profe sionals
have been more conce rned with eva luating the posi ti ve outcomes. or example,
An clme and Robin son (20 19) report that un ce rtainty about th e deli ve ry o f rewa rd
ha s motivation I properties that they refer to as Incentive Hope.
There arc also limitat ions of co ntext, genet ic, and phys ica l makeup that m ay temper
how such intere t unfolds (see R enninge r & Hi di, 2016).
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